
Campaign Soiiga ..'

40 ,S9£A. tfiCA. ^37A-» <r« <, t u HI
tuibd a wd true.

ftWiiffiiy in> fail in> a,"nation cries
Unto hpr bo^b for aid,

, Of oil the rights that freomoa priso.
thx .iK By despots now botrayod,

The wotchflros bom' on every holght,
Tho t&ander shs&es U»e sdr,

Of millions marching on to fight
For 8»ymour and for Blair,

¦. i Come, tried and true,
w>. >. Both groy and blue.

Together aide by side,
United in one common cause,

r^M '*$°r whito mon's .rights and bonos t. lawn,
v. - * ' 'OH who ein stem tho tido.

ClOso up, cloao up, Ahe serried lines,
Tho tyrant rejgn is d'er; f\

jjgfrj. 8e^^b^ng^4our: banner shines,
Our leader's namo, Soyxnour,

And hark, iao signal for the fray,
_ \ Now ringeopen the air;

] We know li, on our oonqaering way,Tko buglo notoa of Blair.
Come; tried and true, etc.

j(/7*- Fotward, maroh on Caucasian blood,
Ne'er yet baa blanched boforo

. Tho muddy and barbaric flood
That flows from Afrio's shore,

/TwiU over coarso tho ruling tide,
o t'~? whAo'KrrnS hsiv© nervo to dare,And South and North fight side by «ido,

For Soymour and for Blair,

t U{Prom .the.N^y. Herald.] If
RaOil^lisiiBiatcs of tho rieskloncy

.öR^ndiCalBvba.so.tlieir-hopea of the1 Prcsideuoy
on thcv|o^iytctiou that they cau carry for Grant
tljCBe Jpates, ^vhqsc electoral votes 'together
give a majority of the .whole nuiubor :

Michigan....,..,....,;^.. 8
Minnesota.....4

Maino>j.>;v;.^r.v£^.... 1
New Hampshlro. 6
Massachusetts.....:..12
Rheoe^Islatid.M*.4
Vermont....':.,. 5
West .Virglnin^......,^,Q6liio....,......L^.v....j..21faUiana.....IS
Illinois.........16
Louisiana...?.rJ 6

Wlsoonsih...;.;:....;...... 8
Iown..... 8
Missouri............11
Kansas..... 8
.Tennessee....'... .....10
North Curding .......... 0
(South Carolina. t>

If ^hfcre^%M>nI& bo ^nbi deubVof
tBäB^ÄJhTing et tleest* tbopoj'/^vTh^ihMK'i
for o-.hbffl/öF cönrse,; but-vfcntur&ta'&oufct jmjjy
the^abovo. This cßtimate,*rtlröreföro'\&-H 'tJon*
.^^O'^ondWinlts ehe.tutWrc'1 of rtwRealisn^Ihejrreat-Statcs that havOJ,TfttfmAbv gfYonMiiv«MH.^m-fjfrfi<%*¦ w<;?.trotce in the nation.'
tatfßnf .what^ghrhayexfchey to count ovon t\
States they name If They count theur'ön
strength ofpast.votes; but this is a twQnwhich pooplo go completely over from ono/side
"tö the other ofApolitical *divisions, as we reccm,-

Jjy saw in Capgou. From the faot tbnt/wc are

^-reasoning for Buch a period wo should /do very
rslow to project the future from the pan. Now
York ia not couoted for Grant, becauso of re¬

cent changes; but how can any man say that
change* of the same tendency will not ' drop
from the Grant I list* several of tho States

How many of tho States uomod above arc so

pM^iio^tlJaJrAdicnl faith jtl&t'thoy
eon bo eountod^ %upqn 'despite contingency ?
Oulytwo.MaKBaeliuaett^ and Maine. These

. alono nro Euro. It is, however, in tbo ^very
iiigbcat degree probable thai Grant v:t\ carry
coven other States in tho list.rVodo Xeland,.
Ver^ti; Säsäs, Misp^oU, Iswxs Mlobigan
nna WißCODsia. New Hampabira ia not by
uny means a certainty for Grfti.j while Indiana
ftfcd Illinois in tho abseuoo of slavery and tho
broad war isauo, ore demooratio States, and
will in all likelihood indicate a well defined
jBjnrbatby* with the reactionary movements

^. ;*agains^tbe party they novo acted with for tho
last two Presidential elections. No man bos
-any right to count West Virginia for any pax-;
ty. «S It Itas no .fecördod predi 1ection; It 1 .us1
only voted in one Presidency, and thou it de¬
cided for the War, and for tho> pimple, reason
HShat its right to'decide at all; even its oxißteuco

.. a State, would at that timo have been de¬
nied by tho otbe* party.
Ohio is somewhat in the same position as

Indiana and Illinois. It was a demooratio
Stato in tho old days, but wont with tho re¬

publicans on new issues. Can republicanism
count on the continued support or a people

1 that keeps its eyes open for new h»moa.that
'^aUlseparäto itself from-norty as it sees occa¬

sion^ and permits a party to oqtHve its crimes
against humanity ?

Fivb Southern States aro included in tho
Grant list; hut we need sctr.ccly say that that
is founding Grant's chances on a- very shaky
foundation.
Of tho ono hundred and fifty-nino votes

abovo est/imtttod n» nearly certain for Grant it
is quite safe to say that at least one hundred
are equally likely to go for Seymour.

An important decision has recently been
mado in. Massachusetts in roforenco to tho ex¬

ecution of a trust, under a will which required
tho executors to raise the sum of ono hundred
nnd fifty thousand francs, money of France, to
fulfil a marriage contract.. Tho questiou in-
volved wa9 the method of ascertaining the
amount to bo set aside in dollars to carry out
the testator's iutontj^rrte} the Court hold that
tho oxecutors must.pay over suoh au amount
in Treasury, notes .of tho United States' a?
would purchase in Boston tho sum of, one.hun¬
dred and (il'ty thousand francs.

"lff^..».».^j».a> I-Eft. .i^i
The trade in tho meat 'markets airicc tho

nlarrtiing announcement about the cattiu plague
liqs fallen off one-half ' So say the nnrkot
inch in New York,

ft

B iff
"V:,

Gorman iu to bo taught iu tho Nashville
common schools. \*\ ) [ \{ 51

It is¦ rumored that Gon: MoCIulIan-' is about |
returning homo to take an active part in the
coming rfootion.

Quito a smart village has sprung up at Man*
Junction, Virginia, since tho war. Su-

mao is its staple of trodo.

The catcher of a Cinoinnati bate ball club b
eo good at "taking fouls" that a local bard cel¬
ebrates him as a ohiokou thiof.

Ninety locomotives are now in uso on tho
Union Pacific Railroad, and ono hundred and
sovon others' bayo beou orderod.

''Surprise Weddings" hrb tho latest novolty
at Cleveland, Ohio. They take placo at pic¬
nics, oamp meetings, excursions, and the like.
A Pariii fashion correspondent ^writes that

an attempt is belüg made to restore the high
tortoise shell comb of our grandmothers.
Why docs it cost $44,413,151 more to sup¬

port tho army and navy in tho year of peace,
1867, than it did in tho year of peace, 18867
Tho prevalence of yellow fever at Key West

is denied, on tho authority of. letters from that

island ,̂-i
*Axpromincnt officer of tho Pacific Railway

has made a bet of ten thousand dollars that
tho road will be completed by tho first of May.
^Andrew Wiokstrom, a Swode, aged sixty

years, died jn poverty in Boston on the. 18th.
Ho.was on guard,in Fort Sumter at the mo¬
ment the first gun was fired.

The'1 people of Indiana are beginning to
think that something must be douc to relieve
them of the stigma of living in "the great
divorce State." Tho divorces granted iu
Indiana, uuderepresent laws, number, ou the
average, about five thousand per annum.

- , As few days ago .
Mr. George Jennings, of

North Wilton, Conn., while going through the
cavalry exeioise with a sabre,, accidently
Btruck his little six-year Old son upon the neck,
nearly severing the head from tho body..
Whon tho horrified father saw what ho had
done, be attempted to commit suicide, but was]
restrained by tho neighbors:'
Mr. Buchanan and Thad*. Stevens, though'

liviug iu tho same^oWU bo Jougtogcthor^nevcrspoke when they möt/iu the street. Ncvcrlhc-

(«f^fc^^^Äli^1 «f'>»3..rival,;"Thaddeua Stevens has a good hoae?and n good
heart, und if it had not pleased Providence to

jfttf<j-*^moral part of hfo natutejj*^^have been'a great man."

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE[
I9SVBB YOUR LIFE

AMD
PROPERTY.

Cornelson, Kramer .& Co.,
ARE AGENTS FOB

EMPIRE STATE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Assets 8300,000.
JAMES' RIVER INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Chartered Capital 81,500,000.

jpictiuiont Heal Estate Insurance
COMPANY,

FOll LIFE ON LI'.
Chartered Capital 91,000,000.

ALL SOUTHERN COMPANIES.
Üüt '2i> ly

In Equity,
STKl

H
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

Tho State Ex Ilolntione 1 TU 11 to
Solioitor .Southern Circuit. [PurpotuntoIn ro lost bocutnonts. j Tostimony,
Application haviug been made by Mra Ke.ziabiluil'man, widow, of FrcdeHok Huffman to establish

the Existence, Contents and Loss of certain Ordcjsbonfinnfhg- writs of Partition of certain lunaa m
Orangcburg District from the Coart of Equity, asher distributive sbaro of her father Thomas Glea-
totyi Sr., dcccncod, paid lands being two tructs, orio
CP.ntf.intoa;2öÜ^cres,* thu other 2{'<i) acre* more or¦i!L'&: 'Öndcr Vvbich ©rdtnu Hhb W0ja put, la posscs-,,HeTi«r^atd*1urMs. Do flYotftm T.'M.Tooke, Rhu,.,Reciter, it 1h ordered, That all persona who doairc,
so to do, may appear bofci 3 me on the 26th day ofOctober' next to crossy ejsuminq tho -.evidence pro*duoed and introduce evidence ifl reply.ply-Commissioner's Office. \ V. 0. V. JAM IRON,Orringcbnrjr. t\ (I., . Commietiom.Inly 2H. jMOr*. }

jitly 2*»id

tf» *
.IZLAp, &f DIBBLE,Ä^riieys aiid Solicitors.

TjflU 'rraetiooin Courts of tuo'8tato,Va'n'd;ulao of |
the Unitod StaloB, eBpociaUy in tlio Court a ot .

B A NKRUPTC Y.

orangebijeg, s; c.
JAMES F. IZLAR. SAMUEL DIBBLE,
leb 28 *ly

COPARTNERSHIP
De TREVILLE & AfflAftEB,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Orangeburg District.

W. J. DaTREVILLB, AP. AMAKKU,
. Orangeburg C. II. Lcwlsvillo, 8. C..¦ f.bl* ^.'.v^ !>VJA;.v'|f-:tä

FREDERICK FERSNER
. 4

DENTIST.
WILL BE IN ORANGEBURQ EVERY FBI

AND SATURDAY.
Rooms at Mnsonio Ilall, opposito Cornclaon,

Kramor & Co.
april 4 * tf

e. ezekFel^
1VATCH maker ani> JKWKLEIl,

(Jl Store formerly occupied by C. Bull'& Co.)
ORAXGEB l/RG, S. C.

ALL WORK WARRANTED,
may 9 tf

OBANGEBURG lluTElT
BY

w..r. treaüweut..

M^IIIS HOUSE HAS IJEEN NEWLY FIT-
ted up, and ia now open for the accommoda¬
tion or tbe public. Corner Russell and

Itrough.ton SI recto. /:

may 9 9

bull &~scovirj^T"
AGENTS FOR THE

Equitable Lifo Inauriuico Company
OF NEW YORK,

POLICIES NON-FORFEITADLE,
Dividend Decdarod Annually to Policy Holders

feb 28 td

(O^pkiTji fpyjVf HOUSE.)- ) I
S^5T«!Sr TfUt SUBSCRIBER WOULD Re¬

spectfully mfoi m the Traveling Pubflic that- his'HOUSE is opened for
their'aoVomodatiou.
RATES OF BOARD.

Board per Day.:.S 1 70
«.Week.......;...........< 7'00

****** Month.........v'20 00

Iroprielor. -

aug8\ c
'

ly

IP^^ILIOISr HOTEL,
JIIARLESTON, S. C.

ROAlW per day, #s.©0.
A. BUTTERFIBLD, MBS. n. L. BUTTEItFIKI.D,

Superintendent. .Proprietress,
dec 28

PELZBR, ROD&ERS & CO.,
'Cotton Factors

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

P. J. PKLZRR, F. a. RODGERS,
W. G. MUCKENFU8H.

July II 4m

The Southern Drug Store

Dr. B. it Shuler, Druggist.
JUST RECEIVED AND OPENING A FREBH

Supply of DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Also Perfumerica, such as Extracts, Toilet Soaps

of every dosoription, A full assortment of Heir,
Clothes, Nail, Tooth and Shaving Brashes of the
best qualities.
With a nuo assortment of Stationery, Inks, Load

Pencils, Indelliblo Penoila for Marking Clothes,
Writing Pens and Holders of every description,Memorandum Books, &o.
You can And anything generally kept in a well

Regulated Drug Store, AU of which is offered low
for tho Cam. Call and soo for yourselves.
mar 7 ly

ijrTiTiTM
STEEL BRUSH COTTON GIN

Cotton ginned ou thio Gin sold in Charleston bust
Season, at ono to two cents por pound more than
the same class of Cotton ginned un the ordinaryGins of the Country. This statement is certified bytwenty-five cf the principal Factors and Buyers iu
Charleston.

Prico Six Dollars per Saw for Cash or City Ac-
oeptanooa. Send for a Circular.

URINLEY'S PATENT PLOUGHS;
And a full Slock of Hardware ami A^ri'eBlturalImplements for cal< low, vrholosalc and roti 11.

C. GRAVELEY; No. 0*i, Boat Buy,South of the Ohl Post Ofiioo,july11.2m Charlestoni S. C.

FOR SATiF..Tbc Two PLANTA¬
TIONS forming a part of tho KE1TT ESTATE,

and known as "DAHU^ and "KENNIIKLY" placeswill bo sold, together with the Mules and farmingtools. For termii apply to
S. S. KF.ITT,

Care of William Middloton, Esq.,dee21.tf Charleston, S, C.

I^riF£tLaNÖ NÜ ItsiERY,Tiiois-
\ .TA, Ua. -Wo offer for tho 'pull Planting, a

very larpo and superior stock of Fruit Trees, GrapeVlnea,»8tr*wheYty .Plant*, Hoses,."Evergreens, Or¬
namental Trees und Shrub:?, Uedding and Green -

House Plants, D^scriptivo nud wholesale Cata*
logucs mailed on application to

l»* .). RERCKMANS.
july 1-S.8m* Augusta, Ga. ;JLj_ _ __ _._f (._;

NOTI*)e.-Tlio loo Crt*nm St«lor»n
at the Old College Chnpcl will hon'aftor bo

opened on Friday afternoon of each Wotfki from »¦
to 9 O'clock;
july il *";'.> U

WM. WALTON SMITH) -

,1_v

.AND.
- COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Boyce dr Oo.*». Wharf. . -. i
CHARLESTON, 8. D.

Prompt and personal attention given to the
ealo of Cotton.
nug 24 mos

'

G

CHEAP" CASH STORE 11
WE ARE RECEIVING

FKEBH SUPPLIES
OF

DRY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES
EVERY WEEK,

And will guarantee quality and price tu snit all
who may favor us with a cull.

IVc will take in trade all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
at tho highest markot prices, nud put uur. Goods at
as low figures as any house in Town,

oct IS.cly KEITT BROTHERS.

aroiina
BELIEVING THAT THE INTERESTS OF TUE

Farmers and Planters of thin section demand
tho publication'of'a periodical to bo bn devoted to
tho advancement of¦ Agriculture in the two Caro¬
linas, we have determined to establish such a pe¬riodical under the title of

THE CAROLINA I?ARMER,
and will iysuo the first number as soon as a suhl-
oienf number of Subscribers arc obtained to pay a
reasonable share of the ökponsc ««f Publication.
Tho FARMER will be iewueri monthly at':$2 <>0

per annum) in advaucu : will contain not 1op.-< than
thirty-two largo doublo-column pages of*rcadingmatter, bound in handsome covers; und in typo¬graphical ^execution will uot bo surpassed by anyAgricultural Monthly in tho country.
Beiug determined to do whatever.cuergy-will ac¬complish 1iJ making the FARMER y. '<r'Jiy the sup¬port of trie iiucltigtAit 'Planters and Farinere cf

North Cnroluif am! South Carolina : nud desiringto introduce iL into every eomity in tho>o StaVotf,
wo v/iab,, to employ active. Agents at every lt.st-
ofllce, to whom the moat liberal inducements will be
olferod.

Address all communications to
WM. n. BERNARD,

rpME CiR EAT POPULAR PAPER
CHARLESTO^TdAILY NKWS.

SuLrrijition Price Dollar* ti Fear!

THE CHARLESTON TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
Threo Dollnra a year.Two Dollars for Eix.M -nths.

/Jf^" Terms.Cash iu advance. No Paper sent
untou the Cai h accompanies tho ordor. No Papersent for a longer time than paid for.

RIORDAN, PAWSON & CO.,dec21.tf 2 Proprietors.

ESTABLISHED 1802,
Charleston Courier for 1868.

DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY,
BY A. S. WILLlNCiTON & CO,

Daily Paper .... C8.00 per Annum.
Tri-Weekly Papor - - $4 00 per Annum.

The war closed with a large indebtedness on the
part of our former subscribers, .some of whom havo
proffered us payment. To others wo have presented
no claim, amid the losses and misfortunes by which
they havo been surrounded, having been spared tho
necessity of doing so by tho very generous, prompt,and heurty support wc havo uniformly received.
Wo are atilo to wail for tho advent of butter timey,
confidently assured, thut when prosperity returns to
.IJio laud they will cheerfully meet their obligations.To all such wo cordiully extend un invitation to re¬
new tboir subscriptions.
Jan 11 dhtf

HILDERS HOITftSS,
(ronvahLT Mas. nwniE's,)

284 KING STREET,
Between Wmtworth and Huxel Stroetn, imd

urithtn three Minutes' icalk of alt the
Principal Wholesale and Retail

Ihnire* of Meeting, King and Ilayixc S!r:etx,
and the. Post Office, Charleston, S. C.

The City Railway, which runs to enoh extremityof the City, is within fifty yards* of the house.
TEH MS OF BOARD :

Hoard Ly the day.$2 &0
.Week.$12 <H> to $15 00

HBNitn SrAHNicit, Mus. H. HiLRKna
cot 18 tf

Ladies' Mutual Aid Association
OK

CHAUIiESTON, 8. C.

npHE object of this ASSOCIATION is to assist
Ladies wiio are struggling by llieir own en¬

deavors to support themselves and families,
Orders for all kind of NEEDLE WOUK will be

neatly ami promptly executed for which the Asso¬
ciation will he responsible.

Also, Southern Preserves, Jellio.i, Vine.:. Cor«
dials and Pickles, &c, uro made under i:s auspices)ami the finality Guaranteed.

For the benefit of our friends abroad, wo give a
liiit of some of the Preserves, kc:
Orange, Pineapple and Pcaoh Mar malade Preserves,Lemons, Citrons,

Wes! lndia«rnd Ogcocltc^ Limes,RlaoV Kerry,Plum adll Quince Jollies,Wines, Oordinls, * '

,

1'cnrh and Applo Leather,
Crystalized Fruit«,

. Pickled Shrimps and Oysters.Al) orders for Work, Preserves, &c, to ho ad¬
dressed to Mas. LEE, Superintendent,

At the Depository,.No T Chahtu rs Stiroct, Chnvlosfon/'July 11 tf

Protective Union

REFERENCE
'

REGISTER.
Tub Mkuciiakts' Photbotivb Uktoh, organizedto - promote end protect trade, by enabling its

subscribers to attain facility and safety fn tho
granting of credit 3, and the recovery of claims at
ull points, have to announce that they will, on
or about September 30, 1868, publish in one largoqnarto volume:
Tna Merchants' Protsctivb Union, organizedto promote and protect, trade, by enabling its aub-ucriboru to attain facility und safely in tho grantingof credits, and the recovery of claims at ah points,have to annnunoe that they will, in September,180ft, publish in one large <juavlo volume;The Mercua>ts' Protective Union Mercantile

Rkepkuzncb Remstrr, containing, among other
things, the Names, Natore of Business, Amount
or Capital, Financial Btamuso, akd Katikq as to
Credit, of over 400,000 of the principal merchants,traders, bankers, manufacturers, and publiccompanies, in more than 80,000 of the eitles, towns,villages, and settlements throughout the United
States, their territories, and tbo British Provisoes
of N"rib America; and embracing the most impor¬tant information attainable and necessary to enable
tho merchant to ascertain at a glance the C.u ital,Character, and Drormb ov Greoit of r'iob af Iiis
customer.! us are deemed worthy of any gradationof credit, comprising, also,' a Nevtpaper Directory,containing the title, character, price, oad place of
publication, with full particulars relative to each
journal, being a complete guide to the press of overycounty in tho United States.

Tho reports, and information will be confined to
those deemed worthy of some line of credit; and
as the same will be based, go far ac practicable,
upon the written statements of the parties them¬
selves, revised and corrected by tvcll-knowa and
reliable legal correspondents, whose character will
prove a .guarantee of tho correctness .of; the infor-.
mat ion furnished by them, it is believed that the
reports will prove morö truthful and complete, aud,therefore, superior to, ami of much greater value,than any previously issued
By fid of the Mbroantile Rr.raRENCK Rf.uiktkr,business rich will been enabled to ascertain, at a

glanco, the capital and gradation of credit, as
compared with financial worth, of nearly everymerchant-, manufacturer) trader, undJ>.inhor, vithiu
the above-named territorial limitttt*!^ '

Un or about the first each month, subscribers
will also receive the Monthly Chronicle, containing,
among other tilings, a record of such importantchanges in the name and condition of firms,throughout tbo country, as may ocour subsequentto tlic publication of each half-yearly volume of the
Mekoakt|!.i: Reverenci!! REnisTr.a:

1*riet of '/'he Merchants lTnion Mercantile ReferenceKegieUr, ftf'.V dollar.*, .($f>0,)for which it will befor-wurttedlv any addrttt in the Unifd States, transporta¬tion paid, ,

Holder« iff five $10 thttr'es of the Capital Stock, in
addition fo pnriieipating in thepreßtr, v ill rereive r,r.t
copy of the MoaoAnTiitE RBrRR^ncK Rroihtkr ./<.!¦<
i/f chan/e; .holder* iff ttii.^luirne vjM he, aiiitlat to Two
cofitt ; aivj^iw purst thai ten shares ^"the.CapitalStvtff a tll'oe aitoiti it to any !>iu. applicant; ' " ?"VAttictoittarices, ordert, or communirn'ions relative to
fh." "booh shoald-br iddrcstcd to-thc -Mcrehantf^ l*rctc.c-
tiee Union, in the Anurican .Kzcii^noc^fiatik Building,Xo. 12tf tlrdodtt'iL, (Ü<ji,2tä{!i.)mXt-ii>-.l~ork.
aug 22 ' 19

Gin

Schedule" Stfuth- CtuV.i;;iC4tail Hoa*.

VN AND AFTER SUNDAY, MARCH 2?rn THE
Passenger Trains on the South Carolina Rail

Road will run as follows :

For. Oplumbw. 0"y Train.
Lvavo Charleston. .UtA*. i :30'A-. M-

" Oranecbnrff/.12:10 I». M. \Arrive al Columbia.8;60 P: M

Night Train.
Leave Charleston.. 6:10 P. M.

«« Orongohufg.12:8T> A. M.
Arrive at roimnbia. 0:20 A. M.

For Charleston.Bay Train.
Leave Columbia. 6:00A. M.

*.« Orangeburg. 9:10 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston. S:10 P. XI.

Nigki Train.
Leave Colombia.6:80 P. M.
" Orangeburg.10:82 P. M.

Arrive atCharleston.,........ 6;80 A, M.
H. T. PEAKR,

mar 28.tf \ Genoral 8uporlntendaat.

In Equity.
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

L. M. Bookhart, T
Yd.

8am. Rozard, Adm'r. |E. F. Roese, Adm'r. j
lly order of the Court of Equity in tho above

stated case, tho creditors of tho lato William P.
Rceso, deceased, aro hereby notified to como in and
prove their, demands beforo me, oe or before tho
first Monday of October next.
Commissioner's Office,") V. D. V. JAMI80N,
Orangeburg C IL, 1 Commissioner.
July 8, 1868. J

july 4 td

Tho State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

Moltiub B. Greene, wifo and others \ Petition for
va. > Leave to

Charlotte Buyok, ot. aL J Trovo Will.
Whereas Petition having boon mado to me to

prove in solemn form, the last Will and Testament
of Prancis B. Heath, and whereas, F. K. O'.iver,
0111 of the purlieu interested, is absent and without
the limits of the State, it- is therefore ordered, that
he appear at the Court of Probate, to bs holden at
örangobure C Fl., for Orangeburg County, 911 thesecond Monday in November, A. 1). 1808, for hcar^ing said Petition und proving said Will and Testa-
men' in line form of Law. 1

Probato Ofiioe, \ THAD. 0> ANDREWS,Orangeburg, S. C, \ Judge of Probate.
August (», 1868. }
aug 8 oain.1m

j*1 I he necessity which forces us to put all our
Notes and Accounts in the hands of an Attoimyand efti gist rate lor collection, and Ihcso of our
friends who desire to save cost can do so by calling
on W. .f. iKTr.ville. CHAM." BULL & CO.

sopt 28 ly

NÖTK k..pkksoxs who
left Papers in the Clerk's Office to bo Record¬

ed without payment of tho fees, arc notified that
they will find them at the office of Messrs Izlr.r &
Ribble, where they can obtain tliv.n by paying fc.cn,and giving a receipt.

JOSEPH P. ROBINSON',
july 26 *liu;

JrceU
in tho centre of business. Also tho Upper' Slory,finely Pla.stn-od and suitnblo for a Residence.
Kitchen and outbuildings coraplcto. Tertns vorv
low. Apnljr te ener ('H AS. S. HULL or

e m irciiant;
sept 2S

^ly

In Equity,
j ORANGEBURG ^DISTRICT.

1Sarah F. Wafiö*Wffkter, "JK {T tjl|\l) for

I Racbaol FdoscnieWaJ, ) : .Lanfcii.,*.' It appenring to tqy satisfaction IhatOnan Houtior,Anna Hbuaer.dfls vflte,£ohri Wobfcra*5äMory, hi*wife, v^e&sntlanta itt« tlu> case, Jfp44fcrVl*Äfi4t>B«lirniui of lim State ; On motion of Messrs' Iidar Sr.Dibble complainant^ Solicitor?, it, ie ordered, ThatUte said defendants do appear, plead, answer or 4»«murto complainants eaid Bill of OoroplabaMrttJ"tho tlmo. prescribed by law, o? ifae a*m»,»Bjtaken Pro Coufesoo ngaineltbMttiCommissioner's Offlee, ) V. D. V; JAMISON,Orangeburg 0. If. V Commissioner.
July 18, 1808. ,1 .

joly SS td

In Equity,
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT,

James D. Cleekley, Exeoutor, 1dor, I ; ' '

r. JEt V, SneiiSiM>A. <F*l
By the dcoroo in this case tho credi'-wa ot S.^Cf*'Fair, deceased, oro required within three month*from the date hereof to prove their domands beforo

mo.
* r . . .. * * A-* Tv7.v

Commissioner's Offioe,"1 V. D. V. JAMISON,Orangeburg, 8. O, j- . Commissioner.
may 28,1868. J

may 28 r-..8a*

In Equity.
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT,

Tho Btate Ex Relaticnc, } Bill t* .

Solicitor Southern Circuit, I P o r p o.t n * t e>
In ro lost Documents, j Testimony.
Application having been' made by Mrs, £li£fl

Robinson, to prove tho existence, loss and contents
or a deed of convoynnco to her from James Cannon
of a lot of laud situate in town of Orangeburg,,fronting on Middlcion Street, and measuring on iho
frontone hundred and woven feet, and bounded,onthe North by lot of W. T. LIghtfoot, on tho east bylot of C. Whittcrooro and Wm. M. HntsOh,* on thesouth by lot of tho aaid Eliza Robinson and C.
VThittcmoro and the west by Middlcton Street.
On motion of Mcsars. Izlar &. Dibble, Solicitors,it is ordered, That all persons who desire so to do,,

may appear and cross-exainiue tho evidence pro¬duced, and introduco evidence in reply before mo
on tho first day of October A. D. 1868,

Commissioner's Office, 1 V, D. V. JAMISOIf,Orangc-burgC. II., S. C, > Commissioner.
June 20 1868. )

july 4 Id

In Eqxiity.
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT,

Tb<- Stato ox relatione } Bill to
Solicitor Southern Circuit I Perpctaato

. In ro Lost Documents. J Testimony,
Thomas Addison Murphey .by William V. Barton,his Guardian and next friend, baviog made abdica¬tion to prove, the past existence, loss and content»'

of a Deed* 'of Conveyance to him, from Rebecca
Murphey, n'.w ^Rebecca Wolfe, wife of James R.Wolfe*, of a'Tract of Land situate, lying and beingin. the fink-of.^e, £djsto .rüg»,.ya'jhe District
^forcsaid, containing one hundred and ninety-three
f 103) acrco.-motfc or. fessy a&bbounded' by Iaads of
Wm... Barton^, Daniel Sraoak and lands formerlyowned by Philip Joiner,' deceased. *

On motion of Messrs. I*Ur & -Dibblo, Solicitor*,it is ordered, .That all persons who desfrd'sb to de,
fippcaraai cross examine tho evidence produced,
aud introduco evidence in reply, before mo en the*
21sl day* cTS^pfembaT, A, *B. 1868.
Commission's Office, } Y. D.- V. JAMISON,
Orangeburg C. II. V Comoiiaaioaw4-

Juae 18, 1888
juiit» 20y-.
fIlhiTsTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,^'. v

OltANUKBUIUl D3STAI0T.
*. '¦- .'k-> .n'.l

In the Common Pleas.
llcnrj Bischoif & Co. "j

vs.
* V .Attachment.' -i^ßärBailoy & Bro. .J

Whereas the Plain litis did on the 11th day of
April,. 1869, fib* their declaration against the De¬fendant!*, who, (ub it is said,) are absent-from &ndwithout tho limits of this 'State, and havo neither
wife or., Attorney -known within the some,. uponwhom a copy of said Declaration may be served;On motion of Messrs. Isbu« & Dibble, Plaintiffs
Attorneys, it is ordered, That the .said.Defendantsdo appear and plead to tho said Declaration.on or
before the 13th day of April, which will bo in tho
year of our Lord one thousand eight hnndred and
bixty-nine, otherwise final and absolute judgmentwiU then bo given and awarded against them.

Glwk'aOffiee, \ J. F, ROBINSON,Ciork'aOffiee, \ J. F, ROBINSON,
April lltb, 1868. / C C F.

apl U oe?a19*
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAB0IilK£

ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.
In the Common Pha$.

Jos. II. Morgan, 1
vs. \ Attachment

Joseph E. Builoy. ,j
Whereas, the Plaintiff did, on the 28th day atMaroh, 1808, file bis Declaration against the Do-

ieadant, who (as is said) is ubeent from and without
tho limits of tho State, and has neither wife nor
Attorney known within the same, upon whom e>
copy of tho samo declaration might bo served : it la
therefore ordered, That tho eaid defendant do ap¬
pear and plead to the said declaration en or before
the 20th day of March, 1889» otherwise final ioli
absolute Jcdgment wUlthen be given and awarded
against him.

IClork'e Offioo, \ J. F. B0BIN80N»Maroh 28, 1868. / 0. 0. P.
...
STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,

OnANOKBURO PATRIOT.
Iii the District Court.

In pursuanco of General Orders No. 164, from
Headquarters Scoond Military District, the Magis¬trates of tho Distriot of Orangeburg will make *
report on the loth and hist days of each month to
this Court, of all Commit month made bj them duringtho proceeding half .month, specifying data of Com¬
mitment, names of Prisoners arid the Offences fer
which they were comndttod; said Magistrates shallalso forward to the Clerk of this Court, all reeogni-
ganoes and other ?,apors, connected with the pro¬ceedings ugainst' the Prisoners aforesaid, whloh
may be in their possession at tho date.of makingtho reports herein ordered.
By order of the Court.

J. F- ROBINSON,
Jannarv 8, ISfiS. Clerk District Court,
jan 11

'

it

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ORANOBUUr.G DlSTItlOT.
In tho Common Plena.

Boston Carter. \
vs. > AttachmohL'"

Bailey Sl Bros, j
WHEREAS tho Plaintiff did, on tho itntViajrof April, A. D. 1868, file his Declarer
against tho Defondanla, who (as it issaid) area
sent from and without tho limits of this State, aal
h'ivcnei'hor wife nor' Attorney kitown within the
same, .upon whom a copy of. the said Declaration
might be eervoJ:

. U Uihorcforo ordored, That the said Pcfendanft
do appenr und plead to tho Mid, Declaration on or
hufoifc'ihe«twelfth (t-vy oT-Ap»V which will tte'in
tho year of qur Lord orv« thousand eight hundred
atnt sfXty'-Niine, o'thorwisi) final Und nbscdut* jndg-
mcnt will then »»o given and awarded ag^irrst him.

(Merk's Office,
'

'1 J»>S. RtrilNSON,
Orahgebnrg Bist riet-, } C C. I»r

April UV 1?<o8. }
aid U 12m


